
is paved with good inten-
tions." Will we pave
our streets with personal
prejudices, juvenile jeal-
ousies, puerile politics or

will we vote the bond is-
sue ?

SLOAN
WE BUY AND SELL DEBTS
If anyone owes you money furnish

us an Itemized written statement of
the account.

WE GET THE MONEY
If you owe anyone money, wo will

help you pay the debt by
Our Mutual I.oun Thin.

Our "Indian" will cull on slow pay.
ers and collect bad debts.
That is his business.
MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY

105 1-2 W. Benson St
Andereon, S. C.

TUESDAY
3N MUSICAL
DY CO.
Mlil«,

>f Pickle Hill."
Itnrii-MjiM-.

or Foday :

THE DESERT"
mature in Two Reels.

THE EVIDENCE"
omic.

EXPORTS LARGER
THAN RECEIPTS

Predicted That 1 his wiii Be ihe
Record Week For Shipment

This Season.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 1..Shipments
of cotton fron« ports today wen. over
100,000 bales larger than receipts, to-
talling 155,047, against 55,249 receiv-
ed. Foreign shipments aggregated
136,493 bales. These figures gave
strength to predictions that this will
be the record week for exports thus
far this season just as the shipments
today made a new record.

Hulls predict that the export move-
ment for Februury will be over 1.-
500,000 bales or about 200,000 bales
larger than January exports. This
forecast is based on the large freight
bookings, the continued spot demand
and the piling up of stocks at the
ports, although port stocks lost 85,-
22S hales today, being reduced to 1,-
920,900.

In some quarters it was predicted
that tho height of the export move-
ment will not come' until March,
shippers now are paying 13.Î5 a bale
for room for Rotterdam ami-all avail-
able ships are being pressed Into the
cotton trade.
The total amount of cotton on ship-

board at all ports on the week end was
519.223 bales, breaking all records.
Over ten million bales of the crop al-
ready have been marketed and many
locnl traders think the remainder of
the erop may be sold more easily than
was the first ten million hales.

COLLEGE TRUSTEES
WILL MEET AT NOON
TO CONSIDER ~BOND ISSUE
AND MATTER OF CANVASS

OF STATE

AT COLLEGE
Baptist Convention Authorized Is-

suance $75,000 Bonds and
$100,000 Canvass.

A meeting of the board of trustees
of the Anderson College will be con-
vened at noon today at the college for
the purpose of considering the propo-
sition of issuing $75,000 bonds on t
property and conducting a canvass of
the State for the purpose of raising
$100,000 for the institution.

Dr. W. E. Taylor of Suinter nnd
other out of town members of the
board of trustees of the college, ar-
rived In the city yesterday afternoon
In order to bo present at the meeting
today.

It will be.recalled that the meeting
of the State Baptist convention. In
Charleston, last December, the trus-
tees of the Anderson College were'au-
thorlzod to issue $75.000 bonds on the
college property and carry on a cam-
paign in the State for the purpose of
raising $100.000. all of which is to be
used in the interest of the institution.

It is to consider these two prop ort-
ions and matters of a routine nature
that the meeting of the trustees v.-ill
be held today.

VV.VL BLFK.OR JUST STUPID
Sluggish bowels and torpid liver

usually go together and it \loes not
take long for constipation to produce
a bad condition.a feeling of languor
or laziness.the "blues," headaches,
palpitation or other malady. Indeed,
when in this condition tho system in-
vites more serious Illness and is not
able to throw off disease. Foley
Cathartic.. Tablets nre a wholesome
laxative and cleansing cathartic.
They act without inconvenience,
grlpifeg or sickening.
Evans Pharmacy.

GOOD OAYS IRK HONE
BÏ CRIMINAL COURT

IS TRUE BILLS, 7 PLEAS OF
GUILTY AND TWO TRIALS

BY JURY

THE OFFENDERS

The Crimes They Committed and
Confessed and the Punishment

Meted Out.

The HpriiiK term of court of general
session for Anderson County, conven-
ing yesterday morning with Judge
Krank B. (Jury of Ahheville presiding,
promises to la' one of the most re-
markable that has been held In this
county in years m respect to the num-
ber of euses wiped off the docket on
the opening day of the session.
Convening at 10 o'clock and ad*-

journing a half-hour before the reg-
ular time, or 5:30 o'clock, anu reces-
sing an hour and a half for dinner, the
day's proceedings consisted of. 19
true bills returned by the grand Jury,
7 cases disposed of by the defendants
entering pleas of guilty, one case dis-
posed of by Jury trial and another
jury case partly finished.

Flense of Guilty.
Shortly after court convened one'

Lawrence Hammond, whose case was
brought over from the last term or
court, came, forward and entered u
plea to charges of assault and bat-
tery with intent U» kill. He was sen-
tenced to serve two months in the
State penitentiary or on the public
works of the county.

Albert Thompson and Joe Hates
pleaded guilt: to charges of house-
breaking and larceny, and were sen-
tenced to serve one year each in the
State penitentiary or on the public
works of the county.

J. T. Parks entered a plea of guilty
to charges of larceny of live stock.
He was sentenced to serve 18 months
In the State penitentiary or on the
public works of the county.
Maud Sales came forward and plead-

ed guilty to larceny, and received a
sentence of two months In the State
penitentiary or on the public works of
the county. She recently Btole $50
from the residence of Prank P. Rob-
ertson, 505 South Main street.

Lester Lark and Fred Prlngleton
pleaded guilty to charges of house-
breaking and larceny, and were sen-
tenced to serve 10 months each In the
Slate penitentiary or on the public
works of the county.
Plummer Turner pleaded guilty to

charges of housebreaklng and larceny
and was sentenced to serve 9 months
In the State penitentiary or on the
public works of the county.
Verge Hunter pleaded guilty to

charges uîu viusebreak'ng and larceny
and was sentenced to servo 10 months
In the State penitentiary or on the
public works of the county.'- !
George Keller pleaded guilty to

charges of disposing of property un-
der lien, and received a sentence of
15 months in the State nenltentlary or
on the public works vtfthecounty.

Jury Trial.
The first Jury case taken un was

that of Steve Robinson, charged with
burglary and larceny. The Jurv re-
turned a verdict of guilty and Judge
Gary sentenced the prisoner to serve
r> years in the State penitentiary or
on the public tarorkB of the -county.
Robinson recently entered the resi-
dence of Col. James T. Roberts and
stole a brace of fine plctols and a
trold watch. He was later arrested by
State Detective W. n. Drennan, who
found the pistols and watch in the
ceiling of the negro's house. The fol-
lowing Inry tried the cas*»: E. Lee.
Owens. W. P. McClelland. R. IÏ. Tripn,
G. F. Eagle, B. M. Aull. L. F. Kay. W.
F. Matron. J. H. Wrleht. T. L. Little^
Guv H. Norriss, B. A. Wilson and A. L.
Rollins
The next case takeu up was thut of

J. F. Kennedy, charged with assault
and battery with Intent to kill. When
court recessed at 5:30 o'clock, one-
''alf hour before the regular time, on
account of the absence of several wit-
nesses, two witnesses for the State
ad been examined in the case. The

following inry Is trying the case: H.
O. Anderson, G. F. Eagle, R. H. Tripp,
B. A. Wilson, T. K Roper. M. A; Sulli-
van. J. B.Massey. F. C. Bowen, O7 H.
Norriss. W. H. Harrison. W. S.
Breazcalc and F. E. Alexander.

HEADACHE. COLDS.
COSTIVE BOWELS,
TAKE CASCARETS

To-night! Clean your bowels and
end Headaches, Colds,

Sour Stomach.

Get a 10-cent box now!
You men and women who can't get

feeling right.who have headache,
coated tongue, bad taste' and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep-, are bil-
ious, nervous add upset, bothered
with a sick, gassy, disordered stom-
ach, or have a bad cold.
Are you keeping your beweist ' lean

with Ca8carets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with
salts, cathartic pills or castor oil?

Gascarets work while you sleep;
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested, fermenting food and foul
gases; take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system all
the constipated waste matter' and
poison In the bowels.

A, Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning.a 10-cent box
from any drug store will keep- your'
stomach sweet; liver and bowels re-
gular, and head clear for monthr.
Don't forget the children. They- love
CascaretS,:because they .taste good--
never, gripe or sicken. 1

It's Just Like PayingYou Real
Money To Sell You These
ClothesAt The Prices Quoted

That's what these reductions mean.

not that these Fall and Winter Suits and
Overcoats are worth one bit less than regu-
lar prices.but because we want to clear
our cabinets to make room for the Spring

^ stocks which will be coming in shortly.

\ A CLEAN STOCK AND NEW FRIENDS
I IS OUR DOUBLE PURPOSE.YOU

GET THE BENEFIT

All $27.50 c u . n
Ail $25.00 Suits and Overcoats
All $22.50 8° at one Pf,ce

All $20.00 Suits and Overcoats
All $18.50 go at one price
All $16.50 Suits and Overcoats
All $15.00 go at one price
All $12.50 Suits and Overcoats

6i All $10.00 go at one price

$13.75

$10.75

$7.75

Parker & Bolt
Tlie One Price Clothiers

TRANSMISSION LINE
OUT OF COMMISSION

FOR SHORT WHILE YESTER-
DAY ON ACCOUNT OF

SHORT CIRCUIT

SOON REPAIRED

Wire Came in Contact With Wet
Pole Just West of Oliver

Bolt's Residence.

A short-circuit on the transmission
line» or the Southern Public Utilities
Company between Portman Shoals
and the city, caused by a wire coming
in contact with an extremely wet pole,
at a point Just west of the home of
Mr. Oliver Bolt, crippled the several
cotton mills about the city using elec-
tric current for several hours yester-
day. %. \ x

The trouble occurred shortly after
9 o'clock yesterday morning and by 2
o'clock in the afternoon the cause of
trouble;had been discovered. By J
o'clock the damage had been repaired
and the transmission Unes restored to
service.
As soon as the transmission line

went out of comm h "Ion the ste^raturbine auxiliary plan: in the city was
fired up. This was started working
about. 1 o'clock and supplied power
until the Portman Shot Is power was
brought Into service-again.
Manager H. A. Orr o' the Anderson

branch of the Southern Public Utili-
ties Company stated .that the short
circuit was caused' by a cross arm on
a cedar pole giving way slightly and
allowing the wire to come in contact
wPh'the pole. The pole forms the
point of/an angle In the line and for
this reason the cross arm had.to give
way only a few inches In order to
cause the wire to come into contact
with the pole. The particular pole
where the cross circuit occurred is of
cedar and had become thoroughlysoaked with rain, which caused the
wire »o become grounded as soon as
It touched.
The Anderson Cotton Mills, the Orr

Mills, the Townsend Twine Mill and
the Equinox Mill were affected by the
disabling or the transmission line. The
power from rne Gregg Shoals plant
kept the'city tfuppjled with current, so
Industries of. a smaller nature were
not affected by the trouble, on the
Portman Shoals Uno.

Henry Moseloy has returned. * to
i/owndfsvliie after a short stay in the

Relief |]
Additional Contributions Received

by Relief Associa-
tion.

Additional contributions to the ,An-derson Relief association amounting
to $59.60 were acknowledged yester-
day, by Treasurer B. H. Geiger. The
contributors and the amounts given by
each were as follows:
First, Presbyterian Church .. ..$54.41Jury'. 1-25
Cash. 2.00
Mrs. Spann Dowling. 1.00
Miss May Russell. 100

Total.$55.66

Has 1/sed Chamberlain's Cough Re-
medy for 20 Years.I "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has

been 'used in my household for the
past twenty years. I began giving it
to my children when they were small.

I As a quick relief for croup, whooping'cough, and ordinary colds, it has no
: equal. Being free from opium and
other harmful drugs, I. never feltI afraid to give It to the children. I
have recommended it to a large num-
ber offriends. and > neighbors, who
have used it and speak highly of it,'writes Mrs. Mary Minke, Shortsvlllc

I N. Y. Obtainable everywhere.

J. M. McCown's Grocery
GOOD THINGS

TO EAT
Oranges.15c, 20 and 25c
Apples, per peck.40c
Raisins. 2 lbs...26c
Nuts per lb.25c
Bananas. ... .15 and 20c
Cranberries.10c qt.
Prunes, 2 lbs.25c
Citron, per lb.20a
National Biscuit Co.'s Fruit Cake

at per pound.60o

J. M. McCOWN
Phone No. 22.

SATBE A BALDWIN

ARCHITECTS
Bleekley Bid g. Anderson, 3. CCitizens : Hional Bank Bldf. *

' Haiiegb. N. C *

Mi.

Borriss Metal Shingles
GREAT FIRE PROTECTION

In the ease of the Are Monday afternoon, which destroyed the two storyhouse at No. 404 Bleckley Street»'and occupied by Mr. will Edwards, ikehouses adjacent thereto would surely have burned If they had not been aVIn ft as they were as a result of the extremely vret weather vre bare beenI luring recently. V

A.Borriss Metal Shingle roof will afford great protection In case of Are
lear yon; this has been proven .time and time again.

Better loot into this NOW, Our Fire Department is terribly handieappjglla getting to Ihe flres on account of the very bnd streets.

lohn T Burriss 4? Son
Earle Street


